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The oM Fayinif "when it rains 
it pours,”  is most certainly true 
when we consider Knox City. Only 
a few days ago that little city wa.s 
torn by n cj’clone, and several lives 
were lo.st, as the result. Kain also 
fell in torrents— about five inches, 
and the country was completely 
.soaked. Then a day or .so ago peo
ple who were engaired in clofning 
up after the wreck were halted 
when another young flood visited 
the city.

Hut Knox City is In We.st Texas, 
and West Texas can o ffe r  less and 

>’ give more than any other section 
in America. This city is in the very 
heart o f a rich agricultural area, 
anil barring unforseen act.s of 
tiod, the community may harvest 
a bale o f cottoo_to the acre this 
year. Only .scars from the disast
er will lie visible in a year or so.

You cun put your bottom dollar 
on West Texas, it’s eitixeiiship and 
their determination to progress.

West Texas rains have attract-: 
ed the attention o f I’ resiilent Kis- i  
enhower. lie  v.-as highly pleu.sed < 
when the reports reached Wash- ■ 
ington, and made some very en
couraging comments. Kisenhower,! 
a native Texan thinks mighty well < 
o f the txmg Horn or Lone Star 
state. '

Price controls are about to pass 
into history, to the great satisfac
tion o f a majority o f Americans. 
A few people may be expected to 
make an effort to "get rich quick”  
by bouncing prices, but fhis will 
continue for only a short period.

We still insist that the law of 
supply and demand will take care 
o f prices in this country, and the 
fellow who gets out o f line will 
soon get out o f business. They 
may announce exhorbitant prices, 
but people will not be forced to 
pay them. A few competitors will 
take rare o f him, and all he will 
have will be a bunch o f well stork
ed shelves of merchandise that 
won’t move, lie will fail in busi- 
ne.ss, but start trying to be an 
American.

The Southwestern Peanut (Irow- 
ers Association, with office in 
(iorman, has just some 80,miU 
copies of a new newspaper. The 
News, telling o f the activities of 
peanut growers in this area. It is 
a very attractive sheet, and does 
credit to the Association. i

Peanuts are being more serious-1 
ly considered each year, and the i 
industry is growing by leaps and , 
bounds. i

.Many uses have been found for 
the lowly peanut. Not only are they 
goo^ food for children and adults, i 
but they sppply large quantitias of 
oil which ii always In demand. The 
entire plaht la used. The green j  
plant or vine makes excellent hay,; 
while the nuts themselves are used 
In many waye. The husk or red 
coating is used for feed and many 

V people will tell you tt Is batter than 
.wheat bran. The germ Inside the 
/husk Is sold for pigeon food and, 
brings an attractive price. The nut 
proper is ground or crushed into i 
peanut butter, which is sold all i 
over the world. ■

This butter has a very high food , 
content and is relished by old and j 
young alike. I

Even the hulls are u,<eful. W e ' 
have always looked upon them as j 
something cheap and valueless, un- | 
til we learned a few days ago that ! 
these hulls are used for making 
cones, the kind you fill with ice • 
cream, and there isn't a kid in the < 
United tSates who will turn down I 
an ice cream cone.

Peanuts are one o f Eastland j 
County’s most profitable crop.s. i

Chailie Pope, 58, 
b  Heart Attack 

s ViclimAtBieck
Charlie I o)>o, .IS-ycar-o I 1 

Breck"nridgc resident ami brother 
o f an Eastlar 1 County :e ‘ ider,-., 
died o f a hoai. attack at hi.; home 
in Hreckenrid'tc Thur;day night.

Funeral arrangements won* is- 
complete this morning, pending 
arrival o f relatives.

.Mr. Pope, a native of Cameron, 
had been a resident o f .Stephen, 
tiouiity for the past 2.') years.

He is the brother o f Mrs. M. T. 
Vallia.it o f ICising .'̂ tai O.ker sur
vivors include his w ile; a -on, 

I Uuvuii Polk o f Uowiu; thre ' duu- 
<chter.s, Mr . E. T. Tackett of the 

I Pancma Canal Zone, Mrs. Donald 
I Shockley o f Rule, and .Mrs. J. I). 
I Brandon of Hamlin; threV other 
si.ster.', Mrs. .1 V. New of l.ub- 
bock, 'sr-. Kied Arthur o f l.evi I- 
lai I, and .Mrs. Paul Kite ling o f 
Cleburne, and eight 'randchild- 
ren.

ABRUPT CHANGES—With the ptis.qinc: of Rii.ssia’s Prem
ier Jost'f Stalin bringint; about abiupt chanK<’!; in the So- 
vift t ’nioii, th(“ cfft'ct.s are also felt tin tb(> Koivan scono as 
l•vi(l̂ *n(•̂ ‘(̂  luMv by a Ttii Division fll liringing a road-sign 
mi to date. The sign whicli formoijy natl "Jot* sot s >ou, ' 
and now roads ’’Goorgi sot s you,” lios in an aroa which is 
under constant enemy obst*rvation.

Mild, Windy and W et (Maybe!)-

Spring Arrives Today
CELEBRITIES WANT HARD WORK 
NOT SWOONERS ON STAFFS, 
SAYS COMEDIAN’S SECRETARY

Rif«s Saturday 
B r ^  Boy 

Kflled By Auto
Funeral for 3-year-oId Klye Lee 

Lindsey, Breckanridge’s first 1963 
traffic fatality, will be heU at 9 
a.ra. Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church in Brackenridge.

The body will be taken to Odes
sa where graveside services erg 
set for 6 p.m. Saturday. Brecken- 
ridge rites will be conducted by 
the Rev. H. H. McBride, Baptist 
minister.

The child, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Lindsey o f Breckenrkige, 
was killed instantly when a oar 
struck him in front o f his par
ents’ home.

HEADS UPl
Hare comae Ilia New Recital 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY  
Eaallaad, Toaaa

It won’t <lo you any good to 
swoon if  you’re trying to get your
self hired by a celebrity; crooners 
don't like swooners a secretaries. 
Neither do top-flight entei-.ainers, 
according to Marjorie Hughes. 
Marjorie ought to know, because 
she’s secretary to Bob Hope.

What they want, according to 
her is someone they cun depend 
on to do a good rou.ine job and 
to take emergencies in their stride.

When Mr. Hope i.s out of town, 
Marjorie, in addition to keeping 
things on un even keel at .he o f
fice, has to be ready, at a mom
ent’s notice, to help her boss out 
o f any situation in which he may 
suddenly find himself.

For iiutunce, moat secretaries 
could feel reasonably free, with 
their boas in mid-ocean en rou.e 
to Europe, to relax and draw a 
deep breath, . .ot Marjorie. Her 
phone rang, recently, an I there 
he wa.s calling from the Queen 
Mary.

” 1 hear London’s having un un
seasonable fog,”  said Bob. "W ill 
you pull our files on fog gags and 
air-mail them to me tonight? Need 
them in London day after tomor
row.”

A  .tip to Mr. Hope’s jrke files 
is almost like a visit to Fort Knox, 
according to Marjorie. He couldn't 
guard them mora carefully i f  they 
were gold nuggets. They’re enscon
ced In a concrete and steel vault, 
and they constitute the entertain-^ 
mtnt world’s most fabulous collec
tion o f rib-ticklers— about 100,003 
In all, collected over a period of 
years.

File headings Include such Items 
as ” Fst Ladies” , "Football”  "San
ta Claus” , and almost anything 
el.se you can think of. Alongside 
most o f the gags i.s a scribbled 
coding in Mr. Hope's own hand
writing, for he rends and evaluat
es every joke produced by his 
writers. An unmarked joke means 
he considers it a dud. A checked 
gag tine indicate.^ “ a may b o -  
pretty funny.”  And he enthusias
tically circles the “ sure-fires” , 
which often become meat for the ’ 
five-n.inute monologues that open 
each o f his TV, radio and personal 
ipnearances.

One o f Miss Hughes’ problems 
is trying to keep up with Mr. 
Hope’s penchant for making his 
own schedules. ” We in the office 
are never surprised,”  she says, "to  
find that he’s left town. We may 
come in one morning and find a 
nc-te; ‘Gone to Alaska— back soOn.’ 
It ’s quite usual for him to be here 
at noon and aboard a plane head

ing for Europe by nightfall. Me’ .s 
always adding to the more than 
2,000,0011 mile.s he’.s alrea iy tra\- 
elled, on every contineM, since 
1041.

LIrtation from Mr. Hope i. no
thing for an awestruck girl. "A . 
lirst 1 Ifaoughi 1 was on the rec
eiving end of a verbal machine 
gun,”  says Marjorie. "But now I'm 
used to it. I ’ve never bothered to 
iheck, but he probably dictates 
at lea.- . IfiO words a minute.”

.Mr. Hup<> makes most o f his 
own appointment'., she .says, leav
ing the routine to his office peo
ple. He knows thou.-.ands o f people 
his staff has never heani of 
r any of them acquaintances made 
while appearing around the world.

He work.s all hours, sometimes 
- II ighL Gag-hatching sessions, 
\ I'.l .Mr. Mope as ma.ster of cere
monies, frequently la.-t till dawn, 
particularly right before a show. 
Tops-flight comedy doesn’t ju.st 
happsen.

.Miss Hughes think., it's particul
arly impsortant for a celebrity’s 
secretary '.o keep in mini what 
every gootl secretary should rem
ember: Your boss’s businc.ss stays 
locker! up In the office when y o j 
leave.

It .va a hon wii. er fwhut 
winter? I wa.-n’t it?

Parly thi.s mor:iing the official 
spring .season -accoi .inu to the 
talendar- arrivcil.

And, uccordiiin to the morning 
forecast of the L. S. Weather 
r-.ireeu, the fin day of pring, 
Pl.l:’ , was to be milil, windy and 
— maybe— wet.

Weather men predicted “ widely 
scattered showers Fr day aft* .- 
noon through .'sat,.'day.”

I aitly cloudy, mild weather 
with strong .southerly wind- was 

I for -ca. . for the Eu.'tlund area t.o- 
i day and tomorrow with the high 
temp'eraturi ; for both day.- liue to 

I he in the warm no.s.
I Tonight’.- low between .’'>0 and 
I fiO decrees.

The West Texa outlook: “ I’art- 
I ly cloudy and mild F rilay ; w ide
ly scattered thunder showers ea.«t 
of the I’eeo.- Valley and in the 
east portion oT toe South I ’laie. 
Friday. Satur.lay, somewhat cool
er in the I'anhandle and South 
Plain- and west o f the Pecos Val
ley,”

A  new eniyme product in,white 
ptowder form speeds up fermenta
tion proceises In curing coffee, 
cutting to eight hours the natural 
fermentation which has formorly 
•aken from 34 to 36 hours.

Jupiter Is five and o half times 
as far from the sun as Is the earth.

White Sttes Set 
SatuidaY 2 P.M.
•Mr.s. John M. White, -11, pa.s.-ed 

away at P:(M) pi.m., Thar ay. 
.March lit, at the Hanger (ieneral 
hospital, following un illne s of 
long duration. She was bom in 
Laii pasas county on March 12, 
1912.

.She was the wife o f John M. 
White, and the couple resided on 

* the Eastland-Staff highway.
! Funeral services will be conduc- 

.ed from the Church o f Christ 
jin  Eastland at 2:00 p.m. Saturday 
I and burial will bo In Eastland 
cemetery. Other arrangement.s 
aro pending. Homner Funeral 
home will be In charge.

I Survivors Include hor busbar 1,
I John M. White, of the home ad- 
' dress.

Rites For Uncle 
Oi Gordonites 
This Afternoon

Hugrh UoK*r.', 7h, v <•))• k - - n 
K nox (.’ity  r a iic h t r  arul uncle of  ̂
two prcm.ner*t G ordon rc f id e n u , 
diet! T h u r?d a y  at the H a rb s rt  H o 
tel in  K n e x  (* ily  af<er u long i l l -  
ri'

F u n ftt il n lO ' were h fh i thi af- 
tf^rnoon at o*clock in th<
ll«)!dcn F u n e ra l C h a ic i ,  H i..'ke iL  
arni interm ent wa in  the I l  -skell 
(V n ir io r y .

Ml*. IJoKer’s a n a t u n i at Knox 
r o u i . i \  the |>a'l t'^o y e :ir -
v.t:- evacuated to hi.- rofim
v.hen liu - to n.ad o  tru c k  the h ^ -  
p ita! fa'T F i !*!: > . I F  
not a l lr i lu le d  o the 'stonn.

iio i II in 'I’a ir a n t  C Ih-- 7,
1h 74, M r. K o ifer' cam e to Ila .-K id i 
<'ounly a -  a ch ild  and v\a- rear 1 
there. A{ 17 ho u «n t \s« i to Ari- 
sona to b«'«’Oinr a cov.b«i\\

In lu.- - d ’ , Mr. lio '-'iT  
the (ieoi;.!* K. l l i r - e  I.;'.-* ,<»ck 
C o n in ii inn Co. in For*,. W orth rid 
ro>e to be vice-presitlent 0?' the 
f irm . Me . down in Knox
C it y  in

Me ii?d  cOf;-id**: :*l»!»- r:i ih . l; '  
n . l‘ ic n I in Stonew all < outilv jU I 
ui'.si of Knox C k y  ar «.Alien
lan«l il l the K a tz o il fie ld . H«‘ 
WU' the la.st u r v iv ii m en.her of 
fa- immediat*' fa m ily .

Am oiiL' hi -u rv iv s ii are  a nf p- 
h«*sv, I5. \jiv- ■ of ffortlfjii, a ! ‘«l u 
N iece, Mr". M. O. Shoi>k, u l-o  of 
(iordon.

Oth^‘r  -u rN ivo r- iruh i< li a nep- 
h e u . \V . IF  I onK n f F a r :, rr^ville ; 
an d  two other niece , Mrj'. J . A. 
rro rd u h  of T y le r  and M i.-. M ary 
C u n n in p ’nam o f »St. Mo. ,

Mary Spencer Is 
TCU Duchess For 
Cotton Pageant

.\ Huchc -,  a -w cetheurt, ami 
Ml', u i.il .Mi- Fu tu re  Teachers of 
'1 = xa.- C h rist ia n  I'n iv e rs ity  w ill 
a it c id  -p r in g  social functions at 
Texa.- .'l& M , .he I 'n iv e r - it y  of 

T e x a - ,  u n i E a st T e x a - .State 
T c u .h e r - C'olle.ac in ^ a r c h  and 
.■4pi'il.

. .Mu. M ary S i ncer, Eu.-tlam l 
-e :iio i', w ill he the T C I '  D uch e- 
ut the annual A & .d  Cotton P a g i- 

, ant and B a ll on .April 24.
T C L  Sw eetheart, Mi- Pan.-y 

K id w rII, V ern o n  ju n io r , w ill ut- 
t nd .ho a n nu e l Koundup at the 
I'n iv e rs ity  o l Texua on M arch 27 
and 2k.

.Miss \  ilm a .Stacher, G a llu p , N. 
M., ju n io r  and W ayne M artin , 
.Sham rock -ienior, have been selec- 

. ted by Student .\s -o c ia tio n  C o n - 
g re - as the T C L ’ ca n d id a te - fo r 
•Mr. and M iss F u tu re  T e a ch e r of 
T e x a -.

L a te r  this . p ring, they w ill u'.- 
; lem l fe .-tiv it ics  at K T isT L' d u rin g  
' " F u tu re  T e a ch e r W ee k", where a 

ju d g in g  com m ittee w ill p.ck w in 
ners o f the state contests a f .e r  

I personal Interview s w ith each ca n 
didate.

Legislature Okays Bill 
To Grant More Funds 
To Ranger's College
2 HEW I B I S  
AKE SIAKED

Ai . od tjv. . idu. 
a ’lMoui.t o; tvsi r, u-'*.
Ih.* vicinity one in •'
< < .. d ; ' ■ ■ .■ ii:

l>a . 1 - • ■ I-. ^ 'ft i\ ..1 1 1 • f
'*‘ 'iitralia, Culif., u:.r-'*up‘ ' U .wiuk- 
inu of .he .No. I < haric- S '
-Dii one miU* norih o f Ifisir-t* Sl:it ; 
ill K:; Tiaiui C t>. ♦

'Hu* a rotary  ̂ill, at,
■ h'Mi.Jfd far a dvpth nf 

1*’. *.
I,-c-tiDii i.‘ l.r.'tO f*.-‘, from i! - : 

outh uiid I0."t froDi hf ca-t 
li ■■ of Sccliol. 11, B!(fLK 
KTiCii Surwy.

G. B. Butterfiteld, Oiney. t'.aked 
location for No. 1-A I dUi.ian r 
a wildcat in »Sr. phen, { nuniy. F 
i: five mile -oaip of <‘addo, an 

to be 5n feet north of .Vo. I 
Kddiemun, now "omi---in^ in a 
1 ,l»0u-foot and.

H-dc ato::.! bori ber that rra.-^hed 
o f f  N’« w ff..ir d land • oa.-l .March 
1-  ."« «■ ; brxiix. -jf  ihe aboard 
ih»* p..; ii* have bci-n recovered, 
th-rt* been r o * icn iio n  of -u r -

i iv t . i  -

QUARTERBACK 
BE HELD HERE

The (J jart«Tb ;it t'lub M ■ t*-
v .ill be held th. \c a i A p r.l
22- ’J ;5, in the h ie .i 4 lool avsdii.* 
o rium , and p la n- *.:«• mad'*
at ‘ his lim e  to K.vc the |kCopb* of 
F a 't ia n d  the be-st c : ite rta n n .e r.‘ 
they have ever enjoyed.

A t a m c4*tifit h* bl e a rlie r  th. 
week a tfeiieral chairm an wa cho- 

en am i com m ittee- a ppoin le ii.
Jack CnaD ’. 'r la in  hend th: 

ti a . - ' ch a irm an , w hili-
A r  y and Im u Ruth Ti»yic)v -.v'' 
be in  <ha»ff€ of ^ rrK lu iiio n . Th'- 
m ake up com m ittee i.- composed 
of Mr. and .M^ .̂ K a rl F ia n t  i.", Mr. 
an<l M l'.  H . F . .McMoy, Mr.". T‘. 
K . Henderson. ('o."lume", Mr> Ja c k

Church of God 
Plans Revival

What Readers 
Say:

Joe M. Thompson 
At fort Lewis

- i s
FORT LEWIS. Wash., March 

11— Joe M. Thompson, formerly 
of Eastland, has been a.ssigned to 
the 44th Infantry Division at Fort 
Lewis, Washington for basic train
ing.

Joe is the .son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Thompson who live at 21.1 
West Patterson, Eastland.

He is assigned to Buttery A, 144 
AAA  AW  Batailion.

The 44th Di\-tsion is an Illino
is Nationai Guard unit activated 
in February, 1962, and .stationed 
at Camp Cooke, California until 
la.st December.

JOE M. NUESSLE WILL A H EN D  
STATE CONFERENCE ON LAW 
ENFORCEMENT MARCH 23, 24

Joe M. Nuessle o f Ranger, East- 
land County district attorney, will 
attend the Third Annual Confer
ence on Lnw Enforcement in Aus
tin on March 28 and 24, A.torney 
General John Ben Shepperd.an- 
rouncoi today.

Shepperd stated that the pro
gram of the conference will in
clude new developments in most 
fields of law enforcement, "with 
discussions o f drunken driving, us
ury, Communist control, narcclics, 
extraditions, crime commissions 
and legislation.

Trial and appeal of criminal 
cases will also be discus.sed.

Shepperd said that officers of 
all branches of law enforcement 
will be represented including pol
ice, sheriffe, county and district 
attorneys and Judges.

DelegaLes will inspect the crime 
laboratory o f the Department of 
Public Safety during the meet
ing. The Attorney General o f 
Arkansas, Tom Ge. ry, will at
tend the meeting, Shepperd stateil.

Speakers will !-"..Tude Governor 
Allan Shivers, G.ntr;., Colonel 
Homer Garrison, Dire'-tor of the 
Department of Public Safety, Geo
rge B. Plackbum, State’s At'.emey 
and Fre. 1 V. Meredith, Chairman,

JOE NUESSLE 
Oiitrict AtVirney To Attend 

Toxas Law Enforesmant 
Coitfcronca . . . .

I House Crime Investigation Com
mittee. Shepperd stated.

"This conference is a practical 
method to discuss the problems 
o f local and S-jite crime control,” 

i  he said, ‘4and should prove n ost 
valuable to cl! who attend.”

“ Why did you donate blood to 
the American Red Crow?”

When confronted with this ques- 
-ioii, Eastlandite.s who have given 
blood in the pa.-t were ready with 
the answers. Here are some of 
them. Others will appear later.

I f  the thought- expressed arc 
also your own, remember that the 
Blood Mobile Unit will bo in East- 
land again .April I.

•'.Marjorie and I dona-.ud blood 
to the Red Cross Bank Program 
because we recognize how very 
much it is needed. We feel that it 
ia little enough to lio in compari
son with the .-acrifices the men 
in the arn ?d force.- arc making foi 
u.- every day.

"Having been in a combat 
unit myself, the need is very 
obvious and real. It it a con
tribution that cannot be 
bought with money and that 
carries with it a nersona! sat- 
isfaction that cannot be ex
pressed in words.’*

— Charlcii and Marjorie 
Kre.vschlag

• s *
" I  feel that it is a privilege to 

us as Americans to donate our 
blood to the Red Cros.- or any 
other .service organization where
by our donation Is a help to out 
men in sen-ice. This is the least 
■:hat we can do.”

—  H. P. MacMoy• » • •
"I gave blood first of all 

because it may have moanl 
saving the life of a fighting 
man who is also soma mot
her’s ton. 1 thought it wtea th* 
Uast I could do that would I 

do th« greatest amount of 
foed.*'

— Mrs. Bill Tuckrri 
Koutc ly Uanirer

* RJC Officials 
' Are Elated Over 
Solons' Action

I I'.. .age o f u bill by the Tex- 
u. Is'gi.slature in Austin Thurstlay 
I will dump -e\eral tisousand lu-ed 

ed additional dollars into the cof
fer- o f Hanger Junior College, it 

a.- aniiouncod in Uie slate capital 
• arly today.

Ofifcial.s of the Hanger in.-lilu- 
t on. a 27-year-old junior college, 
were highly elated over the new- 
that H jr  will -ub.-tantially benefit 

to the tune of a 41 l-per-rapitu 
hike a.- a result of legislator ’ up 
proval o f a double-barrel rai- in

______ _grunt.- to .'il ..unior college in
ABOARD CRASHED B-3G t-pexa-
B rig . In  ’,. H ichard  1-. Kll.-w orth, j W ith an inrrea.-ed enrollment 
t l,  'o n .iru n d in g  officer of the | due for Kauger Junior Collegi next 
Hnp d I I)., .Air Force Base, I fall, the liberal 411-per-capita

the p;. ■ ger.. aboard the boost will greatly aid the financi
al condition o f the college.

Pa.ssage o f the bill authorizing 
hiked grants, according to pres- 
dispatche.s, was the only major 
break in the economy wall built 
up in the Hou.se as it struggled 
through its appropriations bilb- 
Thursday.

This ups the money bill by an 
estimated 470(i.ii00 yearly.

The amendment sponsored by 
William Khlert of Brenham will 
mean an 411 per capita hike for 

' Cisco Junior College, Howard Jan- 
I lor College, Odessa Junior College, 
Ranger Junior College and .San 
■Angelo Junior College.

I In addition, several of t h e 
schools will share in a ISlG.onO 
"equaiixatioa fund" set up by the 
bill, a fund modeled after the Min
imum Foundation Fund of the 
-tate’s public schools.

Khlert said Hanger and Cisco 
will come under the equalization 
fund, that San Angelo will .-hare 
but net to .so great an extent 
Howard and Ode.ssa will not be 
eligible for the equalizatHMi fund 
a- the situation is now, he -aid, 
because of the high tax valuations 
in their area.-.

While the West Texans had b/en 
voting about two to one with the 
economy bloc on other offered 
amendments, the line broke on the 
junior college measure ami they 
voted "no” by only 9 to 8.

A oting for the added gmnt to 
junior colleges were Allison, Bris
coe. Bristow, Brown, Omar Bur
kett, Chambers, Latimer and Stro- 
man. Voting against it were Armor 
Bishop, Joe Burkett, Cobb, Curiey, 
Kimbrough. Sentell and Slack.

The state now grants 4189 pier 
scholastic, if the student is taking 
work such as is offered in a state 
chool, to the junior colleges w hich 

are not sute institutions. The Eh- 
lert amendment hikes this to 4200 

Now that Dwight D. Eisenhower i v*pitt and raises the ceiling

MINiSTREL TC 
APRIL 23-24

. m*:rman.
uftil M r

Mr". 
' H

.’'■rlain,
K- H» f 
Wf.-ifail.

T h e  ( ’our.try jNtore w ill 1h» in 
: narir* »f F a r l Johnson, u h ile  Ro-

• ! I h illip  v .iil be respon-^ible 
t'ji- f)ubli-’ity end proifrumN. T u r - 
l i  K - w ill b** chairm un o f the 
ti t ■ ommittee.

<5 1 *r in d i\ i i lu a ’." n ux bt ad ik  1 
to thi li-vl, w ith the *asl o f
■ .*haraiier>. Th e  M in i>tre l la»t year 

lo ri'U icre d  a> a *<ui*ce>“.
thoujfh m any im provem ent- may
be e x p o tlid  thi." "♦ •a>on, de>pite 
■ -he fact the -how ru nnin jr j*i£t 
a litt le  late.

T h i i." an an nu a l a ff a ir  >pon- 
■ <ored by the Quarterback." and 
a ll m oney collected w ill ko  into 
th e ir  jrenerul fund to be ^pent 
(iurintr the y e a r on the hijrh j^chool 

port." pn>Kr;ini. O n ly  for thi.-- club 
the wMaverick." woul,' no. be what 
they are today. The> are reNpor»i- j 
ble fo r th e ir ball fie ld  and it." up
keep. uniform." and other equip - i 
ment. l

Eisenhower Or 
'ike' Both O. K. 
With President

The Church o f God will begin a 
week' revival on .'sunday, March 
22. with Rc^. n. .A. Woolman, of 
.iapulpa, Okla., a.- evangelist.

Rev. W oolman has over 4(i years ; 
xperience it- a pa.-;or, teacher 

and ev.mgeli.st. Sevvict - w ill be- . 
■in at .-even o’clock each evening. I

is President of the United Sutes 
new.«paper editors are faced with 
the probler' of w hether *-o call him 
'KE  or EISENHOWER in their 
headlines nnd news articles. Is it 
■»oor ta.-te to call a pre.-ident 
"IKl-i? " I il nroiiei to call hi.- 
w.fc ••MAMIF —

I ’eople Today Magazine polbd 
editor.- of new.-iapers across the 
rout, ry in an effort to find out 
whai they are calling the man 
whom the .American [teople them- 
selvi , affr- tionafelv named "Ike "  
The t hiiaJelphiu "Inquiier”  eili- 

(Continued on Page 3)

HEADS UPl
Here come, Ibe New Rocket 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Exftllxml. Texxe

4400,000 or 20 per cent to uke 
care of anticipated enrollment in- 
crea.ses. Then, it set up the 4316,- 
000 equalization fund.

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT U.S. D R A n  LAW

Tt is a local iraft board'- re.-- 
ponsibility, under law and regula- 
tion.s, to decide, subject to rppeal, 
the class in which each man regis
tered wi'.h it shall be flared.

Each registrant is con.sidered as 
available for military service un
til his eligibility for deferment or 
exemption from mdiiary service 
is clearly estab'ished to the satis
faction of the local board.

The board i.- obligi ed to receive 
all pertinent Information on class
ification presented to it. sa.vc Brig. 
Gen. Paul I.. Wakefield, state 
draft dq-cotor.

Mailing hy the local hoard of 
t cla.ssifiention questionnaire to 
the latest address furnished hy a 
registrant Is notice to the regi.s- 
'rant that he will be cla*..ified in 
l-.A, unlet- informa ion is present-

CaibonPTATo 
Sponsoi Canival
One of the important P.T..A. 

es'onts of the year, in Carbon, will 
be their Annual CamiTal to bq 
held Tuesday night at the school 
auditorium.

The money will be divided be
tween she various rooms and the 
I .T.A. There is to be a hat bar, 
fish fKind, dart throwing and many 
other n eans of entertainment, os 
well as a western picture show.

The public is invited to attend.

cd to the local board, within the 
: pecified time for return of the 
i.uostionnaire, which will justify 
his defermant or exemption.

Unles.s the local hoar! gives 
him adsied time, the registran< 
mu.st return the questionnaire fill
ed out within 10 days fron date 
it was mailed

The state draft director poiB-.a 
to this paragraph in the Selective 
Service Regulations which the 
board must always keep in mind:

"In  classifying a registrant 
there shall be no Ji.scrimination 
for or sgains-: him because o f hli 
race, creed, or color, or because 
of his membership or activity in 
any labor, political, religious, or 
other organization. Each such re- 
g'strnrt .shall receive equal juj- 
tice."

Graham Boy, 13, 
Dies As R e ^
O f Gun Accident
James Newton Newman, It ,  

died in a Graham hospital early 
Thursday o f a bullet wound acci
dentally inflicted Wednesday night 
nt the home o f his older brother. 
Tommy Newman.

The bolle., which entered Ms 
jaw and passed through his head, 
was from a small caliber rifle in 
the hands o f a younger brother, 
Jeriy Jack, 9. Officers said the 
rifle, with which the boy, hod 
been hunting, was discharged os 
it struck a doer os Jerry Jock won 
taking it in from the car in which 
they had been riding.

Survivors inclode the two brotk- 
ers and their perents, Mr. and Mn. 
C. E. Newman.
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cksiiand County Record etUbliebed in 1981, conioUcUUd Aug. 81, 
1961. Chronicle etUbUihed 1887, Telegrem ettebliehed 1923. Entered 
kj eecond claee metter et the Poetoffice et Ee it lend, Teza i under the 
•et of Congreie o f March 8, 1879.

0. U. Dick. Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING  COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joe Dennia, PublUhert 
Published Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

____ _____   ' 1 5..............................................86
.......... ........................2.96
____________________  4.60
______________________7.60

Una week by carrier in c i t y .... ..............
One month by carrier in city ................
One year by mail in cou n ty________ ___
One year by mail in state _______________
One year by mail out o f state _________

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columna o f this newspaper will be gladly ootrsetad upon 
being brought to the attention o f the pobliaheta.

Now It's Pumps 
Instead O f Pills 
For Seasickness

I pobliaheta.

I "C..S.S. MinorsWy" after the Stan- 
I fo r j profeMor who designed it, 
■ and built by the Navy, actually 
' looki mors like a big teetsr-touer 
than a ship.

When the electrically operated 
, . ~ y ! springs and levers which stimulate

Scientists Stamford, Calif., * ,v e s  and ocean swells surt rock- 
havc come up with semething bet- ing the “ boat,”  pumps controlled 
ter than the anti-eessirkness pill, by insCrument^ start pumping wa
i f -  a gadget tha< keeps «hipf from teV fron a tank on the down .side 
f'dling to a tank :>n the up side. The

A working model, dubbi .1 thej .i-ift o f 'veicbl return- the .-hip 
—  1 even keel,

Ji>-> h H fhadwick Jr and Al
bert J. .Morn-, who de.rribed the 

.ibili* r to the Society of Naval 
.\rrhitect.i and .Marine E-.-,:iru;er-, 

! said it can be installe: in mo t 
I ♦  stirg types of ocean-going ve.i- 
«ei«, adding only about three per 

I cent to total displacement.

DOES YOUR 

CA R  HAVE 

PS?

Om  Do j
tsrmg Vour xoUaa Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
PIm  Prc«

KAE'TlJkMS

• A  T I R E D
• F R O N T  END  

• C O S T S  YOU!
RID ING COM FORT  
DRIVING SAFETY 
TIRE EC O N O M Y

Winter is hard oi your car s front end. Now is the 
time for a Studcba'tcr front-end inspection.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
I Sales—STUDEBAKER—Service

306 E. Mam Phone 616

ORDER AND NOTICE OF

CITY
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I. .lack Muirhoad. Chairman of the Board of City Com
missioners of the City of P^stland. Texas, by virtue of 
the power vested in me by law. do hereby order that an 
election be held m the City of F^stland, on April 7, H>33, 
tiein'f the first Tuesday thereof, for the purrx>sc of elect- 
inc: the followinti! offieers of said eity;

Three Commis.sioners to suceeed Jack .Muir- 
head, Pearson Grimes and Dave Kiensy, whose 
term of office expires at that time;

and that said election shall be held at the City Hall, in 
.said city, and the following named persons are hereby 
appointed managers thereof, to-wit;

Herman Has.sell, Judge 
Mrs. Rus.sell Hill, Clerk 
Mrs. Maud fJraly, C'lerk

The Chief of Police |s hereby directed and instructed to 
pos*̂  a prop<*rly exertited ropy of this order and notice 
of election at the City Hall, thfr place where this election 
will be held. Siud noti^  shaUbe posted thirty days be
fore the date of said election.
Signed and e
1953.

bts the twelfth day of January,

Jack Muirhead 
Chairman, Board of City 
Commissioners.

COURT HOUS E  NEWS  
A N D  RECORDS

Real Estate Ttanslers. Marriager 
Suits Filed. Court Judgments 

Orders. Etc.

The following in.-trumenl.- wore 
file.i for record in the County 
Clerk’.'i ofliee last week:

.Ate Oil Company to SclU I’et- 
roleuni, Inc., assignment o f drill
ing contract.

W. I.. Allen to J. S Hulin, war
ranty deed.

Johnnie .Aaron to ti. B. Ilut'.er- 
field, oil and gu- lease.

Oo- .Alexander to I'ewcy L. 
y'muliwood, oil and ga- lea-c.

H .A Bible to H. S. Stubble
field, deed of trunt.

M’ . E. Bradthew- to Slate of 
Texai, right of way.

Ten A. Brown to Suta of Tex
as, right of way.

I. A. Bailey '.o State of Texae, 
r.ght of way

Earl Brown to Stale of Texas 
right of way.

Bai.kline Oil Company to .A W 
Mueller, release o f oil and gas 
lease.

Billy Gene Bo-A'le-- to J. C. 
Wright, warmnty d<-ed.

.A. A. Cri-M-il to Federal I..and 
Bank Ilf Uoii-toii, ileed o f tru-t.

S K c Im-k to 1. T. Owen, war
ranty ile-.-d

' omn-eivial F an Hark, Banger 
to C S. Kldndce. release of ven
dor’ - lien.

'• ly of Ea.stland to State of 
Texas, quit claim deesl.

County of F.a.'tiand to State of 
Texa.-, right o f way.

(>. i ’l. Cargile to .A. D. Jenkinx, 
-.1 an.i ga- lease.

I.ily W. Cro-- to I aura June 
Thorpe, quit claim deed.

\pgppys D//3QVA

K. E. Clark to Le.ster L. Tatum, 
oil and gas lea.se.

F. E. Clark to the Public, a ff i
davit.

J. L  Coiart to Lester 1. Tatum, 
oil and ga.s lease.

Earl I  onner, S r , to Eliiabeth 
.Ann Reis, warranty deed.

Frank Crowell to First Federal 
.'■&I, .Assn., transfer and a.ssign- 
ment.

T. Wayne Caton to First Fed- 
eial S4iL Assn., dead o f trust.

F. James Dabney to The Public, 
dissolution of partnership.

Le'a Day to Lone Star Produc
ing Co., right o f way.

C. B. Dakan to Lone Star Pro
ducing Co., right of way.

J. R. Dill to O. H. Watson, oil 
and KUm lease.

J. H. Elam to State of Texas, 
right of way.

L  L. Evans, Jr., to Creslenn 
Oil Company, assignment, of oil 
and ga.s lease.

Kir-t Federal P 4 L  .Assn., to 
Mrs. C. T. Hutrhin.son, a.ssignment.

I, B. Forbs-s to S. B. Wu er-, 
oil and ga- lease.

Robert Fox to E. J. Crt-er, quit 
claim deed.

Ray Green to AV. H. Green, war
ranty deed.
Ray Green to W. H. Green, bill 
of sale.

R. D. Griggs to Eastland Nation
al Bank, assignment.

Gulf Oil Corporation v. Opal C. 
Payne, abstract o f judgment.

W. H. Green to F. M. Henry, 
deed o f trust

Pearson Grimes to W. AV. Link- 
kenhoger, deed o f trust.

W. H. Green to P. E. Green, 
warranty deed.

W. H. Green to Ray Green, 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

Elsie Glenn to First Federal 
S4L Assn., deed o f trust.

C. B. Graham to State of Tex
as, right of way.

AV. J. Gattis to State o f Texas, 
right o f way

AA’ . D. Gattis to State o f Texas, 
right o f way.

I. L. Gattis to State o f Texas, 
right o f wiy.

T. J. Galhreath to Lone Star 
Ga.s Co., right o f way.

O. B Graham to Garrett A 
Speir, Inc., MML.

Bernard Hanna to L. E. Me- 
Graw, assignment o f M M L

A. C. Holder to Lois Holder,

V

Y O R K  presinb a 
 ̂ Mstory makini ici maker 

24" in diameter, 32" tail
^  r r .’.

Make* up 
to 800 Ibe. 
per day.

For wher- 
es'CT ice is

Rtf f-v/A T  y o  v  
r o  l o e / r / r t  B ^ r r  

n o  B £ T T £ f9  J O B  
r n s r . C R  w F s r /

WE HAVE A  WELL!
W « will pick tbrnn «Pg aad dmlivor 

Tkoiii Bock

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Pbona 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

I>nw oper
ating cost 
—only IJ 
k ilo w a tt  
hours daily.

Yirk FlaMci DEI-I
Isow-roft ire for «ver>’ huiine*. 
('k*KT, ciemn ice when yon want 
it~an<l where you want it.

NOW ON MSPUY IN MR SHOWROOMS

GUY SHERRILL
204 So. Seaman Phona 381*J

ATTEST:
I. C. Hock, City Secretary 

(SEAL)

the portrait

, that's fun to mjKe...

IS the Portrait You'll 

Be Proad to Show! j_____________________
/ ^ IS c thorniiglily enjoy |

making photographs of 
babies . . .  capturing all 

j that frisky personaUty 
I in portraits for the years! 

.Make your 
appointment now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

W O R K

Har#*t a ca»a where freate 
•kill maant lowar Cotl.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.

Wa Sava money by amploy- 
inf tbem! Yoa cave by am* 
oloyinf at!

SCOTT
Body Works

Esatlaad Pbon# 977

MD.
Joe Harnes-s to J. AA’ . Parrish, 

quit claim deed.
E. AV’ . Harris to Federal I.and 

Bank of Houston, -'.ransfer.
Elvis C. Johnston to L. E. Mc- 

Griw, deed of trust.
U. N. John.'ton to Gage Holland, 

a.ssignment of oil and gas lease.
Hal Jackson to Doyal Rhodes, 

warranty deed.
AV. A. Kendrick to The Public, 

proof o f heirship.
H. L. King to Gulfstream Oil 

Co., Inc., assignment of oil and 
ga- lea.se.

AA’ . AA’. Linkenhoger to Pearson 
Grimes, warranty deed.

.Au.stin L. Lew-is to Hel-Mar Oil 
Co., assignment o f oil and gas 
lea-e

D. I.. I.ewis to Cook Bros. I.br. 
Co., M M L

I. E. Mitchell to Joel S. Mitch
ell. royalty deed.

John R. Meritt to State o f Tex
as, right o f way.

I. AV. Morgan to Stata of Texas, 
right o f way.

Louis Morgan to Sutc of Texas, 
right o f way.

Methodist Episcopal Church to 
Stata o f Texas, right of way,

John R. Meritt to Svate o f Tex
as, right o f way.

Blanche Nicole to Lone Sur 
Producing Co., right o f way.

I. . T. Owen to C. E. Chirk, deed 
o f trust.

B .J . Pittman to J. H. Pittman, 
MD.

A. H. Richardson, Jr., to Joe 
Civello, a.s.-iignment o f oil and gas 
lease

-A. H. Richanison to J T. Piran- 
fnio, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Clay Reeves to IJ. A. Thorman, 
guardian’s deed.

Oay Reeves to H. A. Thorman, 
warranty deed.

J. L. Stafford to Charles S San
dler, warranty deed.

E. N. Strjckland to R. F. Mc- 
Oung, oil add gas lease.

Robert E. Speer to Georgia Bell 
Barton, release o f vendor’s lien.

M. S. Saldivar to Julio Jimen- 
e i, warranty deed.

L. E. Sharp to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, deed o f trust.

E. M. Snodily to .State o f Texas 
right of way.

B. O. Speegle to State o f Tex
as, right o f way.

I .Mrs, J. R. Snoddy to State of 
Texas, rig! of way.

AV. F. Simmons to State of Tex
as, right of way.

Ed Sargent to Lone Star Ga.s 
Company, right of wav.

Dewey L  Smallwood to T. 0. 
Powell, as.-iigiiment of oil and ga.i 
100.-16.

Fouthlan.! Life Insurance Co. to 
Dewey L. Smallwood, sub. oil and 
ga.s lease.

Southland Life Insurance Co. to 
Pewey I.. Smallwood, silb. agree
ment.

Manuel S. Saldiver to .Albert AA'. 
Cogburn, warranty deed.

A. L. Smith to A’eterans Land 
Board, warranty deed.

S. G. Ton linson to AA’ . C. Ben
nie, release of vendor’s lien.

I.aura J. Thorpe to F. James 
i Dabney, change of iHirtnership.
1 H. .V Thornton to Clay Reeves, 
deed of trust.

I AA’ . E. Tyler to The Public, af-I fidavit.
C. V. AA’ elch to Eugene Larlick,

' as.signmen<-, o f oil and gas lease.
.AJrs. E. E. Wood to AA’ , A. Rod

gers, quit claim deed.
George AA’ . Webb S r , to Aus

tin I.. Lewis, oil and gas lease.
Lewis W. Welch to John H. 

Wilson, MD.
Lewie W. Welch to John H. 

Wilson, assignment.
Elizabeth B- AVrlght to Lone 

Star Producing Co., right of way. 
■ P. E. AA’hitaker to The Public, 

prftof o f heirship.

PROBATF.
Era l.ouis .Morgan, decea-ed.

application to probate w-ill,

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Wanda Faye Kitchens v. D. A. 
Kitchens, divorce.

Frank Payne v. Texas Employ
ers Ins. Assn., compensation.

Lois M. Liles v. James N. Liles, 
divorce.

AV. M. Isenhower v. Thomas A. 
Jirik, foreclosure o f lien.

H. R, Hicks, et al v. The State 
of Texas, et al, to set aside judg
ment.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Flecia Bibby v Arley Bibby, 
order o f dismissal.

Ro.sey Lee Owings v. James Ow- 
Ings, judgment.

Ray Swope, et ux v. J. A’ ic A l
len. motion and order for costa.

E. A. Norton v. Jewel Kimber- 
lin, order.

j> W, Edmondson, et al v, C. S.

E ldridg^ et ux, order.
Order appointing Jury Commii- 

sioners for April Term, 1963.
Oliver C. Ingram, et ux v. W il

liam H. Knight, order setting hear
ing. —

R. R.-Kennedy Trucking Con
tractor V. Stewart Drilling Co., 
order of dismissal.

Juanita .Mae Little v, Sherman 
Franklin Little, judgment.

YOUNG GRANDMOTHER

GREENSBORO, N. C. —  Mm. 
Maifrlce Elmore, nurse at Pied
mont Memorial llpspital here, re
cently assisted in the delivery o f 
her second grandchild. The grand
mother is only 32 years old. She 
was married at 14 and has three 
children. Her youngest, Mickey, 
.seven, is only six years older than 
her first grandchild.

NEW LOCATIONS
D AILY  frem Railroad Commissios 
District 7-B. Of vahia to all Oil la- 
toTMta. State jroor oaods,
Bex 673 AblltM. Texof

Real Estate
And RantaU 

MRS. J. c  ALLISON 

Pbooa 3 4 7 .9 2 0  W. Coaioi

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. R. HERRING
1002 S. Seamaa Pbooa 729-W

D and D S IG N  SERVICE
Eastland—Raagw

N E O N  S E R V I C E
• Glaio Service
• Painted Bulletins
• Wall Sign!

• Truck Lettering 
a Scotcbligbt
• Complete Servrice

W. A. (Bill) BLACKMON
310 S. Lam ar

For

M ONUM ENTS
Of Distinction 

caU
MRS. ED ATCOCK

Oar goorc af axgarioaco oa-
obloc BC to give goa prompt oad 

aaartaoao oorvioo.

Soa dlgplag at 208 Ava, E. or 
call 183 for appointment

Cisco

: i

n.

Keep tbe Bam Door Shut—

. . . .  while the horse it still in the stable and your property ade
quately insured before disaster strikes U good sound advice to 
all classes o f property owneri. A fter the itorm clouds have al
ready gathered or the kitchen fire is out o f control, it is too 
late then to begin arranging your insurance needs .Do that to
day, thoughtfully, without haste, for peace o f mind and perfect 
protection when you really need it.

^  II It's lasaraaca Wo Write III

EafIBender & Company
iBBoranca dlac« 1924 T «bm

I¥ b  e B B * t  

f o r f B t  M m  9 o r r p * g  

m / f t , , ,  S 9 b  k o r t  b  

SBB miB It BBW wM  
B u r  f i f k e l B f  f B K B t l

0  Vtt tM. by rQ mMrw. topporf mir 
men. Th«y hAv« prcMinf immI for blood. 
But Wt m  nmombin, aUn, our obUfation to 
folka hara at boroa You may aava a practoua 
human Ufa by fiv in f an hour of your Uroa 
a pint of 3four Mood'-^whm tha hoapitnl 
caUa in a auddan amarfanev. And by 
77ka H’a/iing B/nod AofiA, you and ymar 
family aro inaurad in tima of nard <s#i chn 
afbry now—without oblifalion Talaphone 
for furthat infcrmation. or mail tha coufM>n.

* S it  erne (tdtK ̂  eatt/’

___bliaatii
Tba V4'a2Aiv Blood Bank.

Addraaa

Eastland Memorial Hospital
FRECKLES- AND  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

V I C  F L I N T

T
By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

I m TM6 VvOKiCSHOPOP 
wift 'S’ DRB! "n-ie JOWK 
tO v* WITH WMOThER
i^OPUCT oa Ml*
9 ZMCgt

' ANJPWHWsITHE
a o - fo i  Hprs 

f  ou. in the
AlS.TMft SWKA- 
CMuTTB SUPS 
OUTOCTS6 
Slo t  AND TM6 
SAu. FijOnsTo 
BARTH. WOTTA 

SA©.'

I  nOST CAKB POT OOLA j 
OrKUPHCgTHAT HAIvn 
SGBM FteNTBC TO KBStMSLB 
PARE ABET ANjer CCVWWD 
WITH LAMAM.ACR THAT a 
VNASHtS OAP NSJ THB 

KA»yj/

ALLEY OOP B y  V .  T .  H e m i i r
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CLASSIFIED
 ̂ M m U d s iB a tM -

1 Tlfwt
.(•UaisnaaB Ad Bedo 90el

por w on  fo
1 ’ ’iTm ____ por wotd So
1 Thntf ...... por word 7c

par warn 11̂
i  T lnm par aMM-n 1.0a

par raarn l.Xa
M  word 17a

^Thto xotn appllM to eonioeatlYO odltleiis. Skip ms 
. Am most tom tho ono-tfano Inaortlon rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Reiidence « t  608 S. 

'Bafsett. Phon* 63-W,

FOR SALE: Baby chiclu. Hatches 
each Monday o f highest quality 
chicks. $6 per and up. Nine 
bleeds. Write for Price Liat. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Tea. ________

FOB SALE; To be moved 10 X  40 
frame house, 10 miles from East- 
land on Brsckonridge Highway. E. 
C. Johnson, Rt, 8, Cisco.

FOR SALE OR LEASEj C M —  
• iL _ _ ------<..-niihed. Con-Shop completely furnished. —  
tact L. A. Fabian, Gholson Hotel, 
Banger. - H i m

FOR SALE: New 11-foot Refri- 
gerator-Frigidaire, never been us
ed. Priced to sell. Reed’s L’phol- 
st- K Shop. _______

F(/i^S.\LE; New, modem, 2-bed- 
roora home with garage on Hwy. 
80 West, Olden. Inquire Texaco 
Station or call Estl. 693-W-2.

FOR Sale: Gas range, stock 
traiU nd two electric pumps. 
Call 8o. J.

FOR SALE: Red Bud Memosa, 
Weeping Willows, Chinese Elms, 
Sycomore, Lombardy Poplar, and 
Pecan Trees. These are all nice 
trees at reduced prices. Tennison 
Nursery, 1003 W. 16th St., Cis
co, Texas, Phone 1218.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Modem 8 room and 
bath furnished apartment 801 E. 
Main, phone 60.

FOR RENT: Unfumlaed apart
ment!. East side o f squstfe. Phone
688.
FOR RENT: Downtown upetaire 
apartmant, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid $46 month. 
Phone 692.

FOR RE NT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 508 S. Daugherty, phone 
983.

FOR SALE; 1949 2-door Plymouth 
with lets than 19,000 milas. This 
car ii in perfect condition and ex
tra clean. See It at McGraw Motor 
Co.

FOR SALE: Young registered 
bull. Ready for service. See Can
ard Miller or Phone 746-W’-4.

FOR SALE: 4te room house, 4 
lots, 13300. I. C. Inter, Ear.land 
Drug.

FOR TRADE: Two Ferguson 20 
Tractors, ami equipment, 500 gal
lon butane storage tank, and busi
ness building in Cisco, for farm 
or going business. Phone 705-J, 
202 Neblett St

FOR SALE: Some plants now rea
dy to put out Pink Petunias, 
Hybred Dalene, Snap Dragons, 
Cushion Mums. All these will be 
ready soon. Also Bulbs and Tub- 
era. Get the Best for Less At: Ten
nison Nursery, 100.1 W. 16th S t, 
Cisco, Texas, Phone 121M.

FOR SALE: 7’ Electrolux, Singer 
.Machine, Ttility Table, 8-I’iece 
Dining Suite, 429 lackland. Phone 
471-W, Ranger, Texas.

•N O T ICE
NOTICE: Free 42 party, K.P. Hall 
Thursday, March 19, 7:30 p.m. 
Surprise feature, public invited.

NOTICE: Barbecued chicken, pies 
and rakes will be sold Saturday, 
March 21st, 11 'till, in the home 
of Odeal O’Neal, 108 East Pat
terson, Phone Proceeds go
to Little Flock Baptist Church.

NOTICE MASONS
Eastland Lodge No, 
467 will have work in 
the E.A. Degree Fri
day night, March 20. 

Lodge called for 7:30 p.m.
1... E. Huckaby, Act. W. M.
H. P Pentecost, Sec

r

FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 S. Bassett. Phone 63-W.

FOR RENT: Small fumUhed 
houM with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Call 890-W.

FOR RENT: Fumiehed apartment. 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment 311 N. Ammerman.

FOR RENT: Nice 6 room house 
on S. Seaman, Phona 289.

FOR RENT: 4-room upstairs 
apartment, furnished, prix-ate bath, 
bills paid. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished small 
house in Hillcrest.'Phone 673-W.

FOR RENT: Five room attractive
ly furnished apartment lower 
floor. Bills paid. 175.OU. 1111 
South Seaman, phone 290.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Bills paid, 404 South 
Ba.s.sett.

FOR RENT: 4 room modem house 
shown by appointment Phone 
646-J. ,41ice Spear.WANTED
WANTBD: Do you DMd a water 
well drflledT I f  so write G. W. 
Griffin, Oldan, Texas, or phona
101, EastianA

W ANTED: Man and wife to drive 
two late model cars to Los An
geles, Calif. Phone 460 or 417-W.

Rtfrigerofor
Servic#

For MTTlM oa any maka alae- 
trie rafrigarator or appliance 

. . .
V. 8. (BID) KZNDJILL 

wffle* ot City Ap^anct 
CempaaTs'Cueo. Ti 

Denr Phona 414 
Night Phono 355

PLAN TO ATTEND THE

C ISC O
JAMBOREE

This Saturday Night 
March 21, 8:00 p.tn. 2 Big

Shows, 21/2 Hours. 
Cifco City Hall 

Auditorium

Eisenhower
(Continued from Page 1)

tom," and the Cleveland ‘ ‘ Prese’ ’ 
and all the Los Angeles paners 
(except the ‘ ‘Times’’ ) agree. The 
St. Louis ‘ ‘Post-Dispatch’ ’, the 
•Montgomery, Alabama ‘ ‘Advertis
er’ ’ and the New York ‘ ‘Times’ ’ 
are anti-’ TKE” , even though it 
means setting special type to spell 
out EISENHOWER in narrow, one 
column headlines.

Middle-of-the-roaders are the 
Chicago "Tribune’ ’, the Washing
ton "Post” and the Norwalk. Con
necticut “ Hour," reports People 
Today. All prefer EISENHOWER 
(" i t ’s more respectful") but use 
IKE when it makes writing a head
line easier.

Witat’s the President’s answer 
to this question? He doesn’t care 
whether the new;-,papers use IKE 
or EISENHOWER. According to 
People Today, he feels that the 
formal use of titles neither add.s 
nor substracts from the dignity of 
his new office.

. OLD SAW
EARLING, la. — Carpenter Ar

nold Ebert lost his saw* while re
pairing a roof 20 years ago. Dewey 
Weiland recovered the saw recent
ly while building an adxKtion to 
his home. The .saw was resting on 
a sill.

ATTEND CHUsXH SUNDAY

What eaary hard of hearing p e r tu  
th o iN  kiaw abait transistor beariasai^

"Can I GET a hearing aid operated
SBtirely by a single ’eneimr oapmie' 

■mailer than a

■
 smaller uian a dime 

in diameter?. ,. with 
thl«e trenaietots, in
stead of )ust one?. . .  
that can be worn in 
the hair? Can I  get an 
aid I can wear BO that 
NOONHsriUknowI 
am hard of hearing?

A new F R E E  book
let, "F a c te  About 

Tranibtor Hearing 
Aida,”  by L. A. Wataoa, author ef a 
•00-page text on brnring In̂ Tumenta 

~~ knowa autherilF ea

hearing inetrumenta, gives yaa the 
FACTS. It toDa the train about'
ietor hearing aide and will ravu yaa 
many hard aanwd doUaia.

DO NT BUY UNTIL TOD EBAD 
IT I—until yon know wkat every 
of-beaiing peinaa abeaU kaav.

Macio Hearing Sarvict 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eaitlond, Texas 
Batteries Repair 

SeiTice

M A C IO  HEARING  SERVICE
H M  SPURRIER. Owner—Phone 709-J

Sodal Calendar
March 21. Eastland County Fed 

eration, 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

March 23— Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 23rd—  Xi Alpha Zeta- 
Bcta Sigma Phi 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Milton Fullen Hoitess.

March 23—  Eastern Star Study 
Class 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

March 24th— Zeta Pi, Beta Sig
ma 7:80 p.m. Mrs. Roland Phil- 
lipMi Hostess.

•Marc), 24th— South Wand PTA 
3:15 p.m. Mrs. Clyde Young, pres.

March 25th— Women’s Hospital 
Auxiliary, 3 p.m. City Hall.

March 26th— Alpha Delphians, 
3:30 p.m. Moman’s Club Mrs. W. 
C. Vickers, Ldr.

March 26-27 —  Senior Play, 8 
p.m. Eastland High School a ^ -  
torium.

March 28th —  Literary Inter
scholastic League Meat, EH8 at 
Gorman 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

March 28th— Amer. l.agion 36th 
Anniversary Party. 7:80 p.m, Ho
tel Connellee Roof.

March 28th— Rummage and
Bake Sale, Pullman Bldg., Music 
Study Club.

March 30— Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 31— Eastern Star Con- 
(ering o f Degrees. Masonic Hall 
7:30 p.m.

April 1st— Kid Day at High 
School.

April 1— Music Study Club, 
Woman’s Club, 3:30 p.m. Sirs. Art 
Johnson, leader.

April 1st— Red Cross Blood Mo
bile Unit, 12 to 6 p.m. Basement 
of First Baptist Church.

April 1st— Free Blood Typing 
Program, 12 to 6 p.m. Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

April 13th— Exemplar-Beta Sig
ma I'hi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Lejeune 
Horton, Hoitess.

First Christian Combined Cir
cle Meeting. Mrs. James WaUon 
Pres.

April 14th— Zeta Pi-Beta Sigma 
Phi-.Marene Johnson Johnson Hos
tess.

April 14th— Home Maker Class 
Social Supper, 7 p.m. .Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, 506 S. Daugherty, hos
tess.

April 16th— Music Study Club, 
Woman’s Club, 3:30 p.m. Dragoo 
Studio. Mrs. F. L. Dragoo chair
man.

April 16th— American Legion, 
7:30 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, Com.

April 16th— Thursday A fter
noon Study Club, Woman’s Club 
3:09 p.m. Mrs, E. R. Townsend, 
leader.

April 17th— Father Son Ban
quet-First MethodiK Fellowship 
Hall.

April 2Uth— Las Leales Club, 
Woman’s Club, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. W. 
(). Vernar, leader.

April 23rd— Alpha Delphian 
Club, Woman's Club, 8 :30 p.m., 
Mrs. J. A. Doyle hostess.

April 25th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill Collings,

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connellee 
Roof, 7 ;30 p.m.

April 27th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, .Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president.

April 28th— Zeta P i’i-Bete Sig
ma Phi-Mrs. Truman Brown hos
tess.

South Ward Pf.4 , Mother and 
Daughter Banquet, First Metho
dist Fellowship Hall, 7 :30 p.m.

April 2— Thursday .Afternoon 
Study Club, Woman’s Club, 3:00 
p.m., Mrs. Iral Inier, leader.

April 2nd— American Legion, 
7 :30 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, com.

April 4th— Literary Interschoi- 
astic League Tournament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.m.

Introducing Th« Widow's 
Children, Dotty, Bob
Dorothy Gardener, better known 

as "D otty" is a bright, argumen
tative, young lady of thirteen, who 
makes living an endless contest to 
•«ee who dominates the Gardener 
household.

April 6th— Christian Woman’s 
Fellowship. Mrs. Eugene Day, lea
der.

Las Leales Clun. M’oman’s Club 
7:30 p.m. Miss Jesse Lee Ligon, 
chrmn.

April 8th— Civic League a n d  
Garden Club, Woman’s Club, 3:00 
p.m.

Fine Arts ani' Hobby Show. 
.Mrs. Art John.son, chrmn,

Mr. and Mrs. Bresae Westmore
land, guest artists.

April 9th— .Alpha Delphian, Wo
man’s Club, 3:00 p.m. Mrs. D. J. 
Fiensy, leader.

April llth-12th —  Eastland 
County Singing Convention. Rev. 
W. E. Hallenbeck Chrmn for A r
rangements.

She would like to be the center 
o f attention, and she possesses 
more initiative and insite than Bob 
and is quicker-witted and can 
meet almost any situation as it ar
ises. Portrayed by Marcia Tuggle.

Bob Gardener, a good-natured, 
average American youth will be 
eighteen his next birthday. He 
is well-liked by practically every
body and has been nominal leader 
o f his gang since grade school. He 
faces making an important decis
ion, with out the aid o f family or 
friends, in fact he has quite a 
problem, and he has to face the 
decision in that long void between 
elation and deep despair.

Difference Between Petent end 
Copyright Expleined

Alert observers frequently noti
ce that some goods or articles are 
patented, whereas other .seemingly 
similar items are copyrighted. The 
question accordingly ari.ses as to 
what constitutes the difference be
tween a patent and a copyright.

Broadly speaking, patents re
late to discoveries that promote the 
useful arts, while copyrighu re
late to writings or other works 
that promote knowledge in any 
field.

Patents are g.-enud to inven
tors on new* end useful articles o f 
manufacture, compositions of mat
ter, methods and procastei, orna
mental designs of articles of man
ufacture and certain types of 
plants.

or interpret any law without the 
u||i of an attorney who know.-, the 

because the facts may chan-fa<t.-
ge the api licatioii of tile law,;

CCOD INSURANCE

SVUAt^rSE, V  V. Reginald 
.S. Holnw- told the judge he -inip- 
i.v couldn’t .-er\'e on a police court 
jury hecau-e he had $1,009,000 
worth of in.suranre to w rite before 
2 p.ni. the -ame day. He was oxc 
ru>ed

CALL 601 KOn TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

UNDER THE WESTERN DESERT SUN. an Ar.my armored-infantry 
team springs to the ettac'g m a tank battal.on tactical maneuver 

staged at Ca:np Irw.n, Calif.

It is quite a situation and will 
be presented with finesse by Bob 
Jones, at 8 p.m. March 26th and 
again March 27th in "June Gra
duate” .

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

F O R  B A L E  :
Spencer heme, S02 S. Hillcrest. 
Very raesonebly priced. Phone 
S50-W offer 5 p.m.

Copyrights are granted to au
thors, composers or artiste on 
works such a.* books (which in
cludes not only bound volumes, 
but al.so pamphlets, leaflets and 
even single sheets), periodicals, 
speeches, plays, musical composi
tions, phonograph records, works 
o f art, maps, photographs and mo
tion pictures.

Some articles are difficult for 
an untrained observer to c lasiify .! 
Printed forms are an example of 
such an artilce.

I f  the form is a card or sheet 
having peculiar shape or physical 
structure (such as perforations or 
notches in certain positions) that 
adapts the card or sheet for a 
particular use, so that it amounts 
to a new articla of manufacture, 
the card or sheet would constitute 
a subject for coverage by patent 
rather than by copyright.

I f  the same or another card or 
sheet bears graphic matter such 
as a written text, a compilation or 
o f other data, a chart, or a dia
gram, the graphic matter as dis
tinguished from the card or sheet 
itself) would be subject to cov
erage by copyright rather than by 
patent.

The function o f a , patent or 
copyright is to give its owner the 
right to exclude all othara from in
fringing the patent or copyright—  
that is, from practicing the in
vention or copying the copyrighted 
material. Patents give protection 
again.st any infringer who makes, 
uses or sells the invention, regard
less o f whether hr is a copyist and 
regardless of whether he actually 
knew o f the patent. Copyrights, 
on the other hand, give protection 
only against a copyist and n o t  
against one who independently 
does the same thing.

A patent runs for seventeen 
years and cannot be renewed. .A

copyright runs twenty-eight >ear> 
an:, may be renewed once for an 
additional ptriod of twanty-eight 
ytars.

An inventor or authc may him
self apply for a patent or copy
right. However, only persons train
ed in such work should prepare 
and prosecute the neces.sary appli
cations, since it often happiens 
that an unskilled person, becau.'e 
o f his lack of knowledge of the 
law and the procedure, will do ir
reparable damage to the right- t; 
which the inventor or author wa- 
originally entitled. Somet.nie- 
rights are forfeited completelt 
through the mistakes o f such un-

skille; persons.
(This column, based on federal 

!aw, is written t »  inform— not ad
vise. No person sho.ld ever spply

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUTLT 
S*1 ••'Service" RenteU-SappitM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Tel.
417 S. 

639
Lamar St

Eaatlaad

STEAM CUBED
HATDITE UGKT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now TOO can *0 ) 0 7  low first cost. Qulckar Constme- 
L « f8 Up-keop Expeni*. Smallar Insuroso*tlon.

Premiumi. Sorings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes BrotiieR Block Co.
Phone 620

MOBE S C B A P  TODAY. . .
M O B E  S TEEL , TOMOBBOW

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Metals To Our Yard

WE PAY TOP CASH PBICES
WE BUY 

Scrap Iron We Are Certified WE BUY 
AND SELL

Cast Iron Bonded Public Roinforcing Stool
Auto Bodys Weishers Structural
Mixad Tin StMl

(No Tin Cans) FAIRBANK-MORSE SCALE o

Oil Field C .bl. 100,000 Capacity— 50 Foot Cong
Anglo Iron

Whola Autos PubUc Weighing Channol Iron
Coppar • Brass Plat. StMl
Old Batturias Invited Pip* • Pipo Fittings

A S T L A N
IRON AN D  METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland East Malin St. Hy. 80

 ̂f f * ' f f / f / / # r '

Appliaacee - SaUb S i Service 
Plambiag A Elact.

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Toxos 
Phono 414

4 p o w e r fu l  r e a s o n s  w h y  you  
g e t  m o re  o f  w h a t  y o u  w a n t . .

more engine power!
Advanced Loadmaster engine- 
atandard ^uipmcnt on JOOO and 
6(Xk) Series heavy-duty and for- 
ward<ontrol models, optional on 

’ 4000 Series heavy-duty trucks.

more braking power!

NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUM BIA  TELEVISION 

SET FOR ONLY

295-00
Tax and Warranty Included 

Includes Television Set, Antena 
and Tower

STEEL TELESCOPtNO TOWEIIS

G U Y  S H E B B I L L
Phone 381-J

1953 Chevrolet
Advance-DesiqnTrucks 
do more work fdr
l o r e  i t i A n o i f 'less money.

In 19.'3. all Chevrolet truck, up 
to 4(X)0 Serie, hea,*y-duty models 
have "Torque-.Actron" brakes. 
Seiics 4(¥X) and above u,e extra- 
large "Torque-.4ction" brake, in 
front. "Twin-Acuon" type is rear.

more staying power!
Now. heavier, stronger, more du
rable frame, increa«e rigidity, 
add to ruggedne, and give more 
Mamina than ever to all 1953 
Chevrolet truck,.

more economy!I
The new stamina of Chevrolet 
trucks, plus extra gasoline econ
omy in heavy^iuty models with 
improved I oadmaster engine, re
duce, hauling cost, per ton-milc.

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND

v"
• I



VAGE FOUR KASTLAN’ D TKI-KCRA.M. FliinAY, MARCH 2i>, 10 ‘).T EASTI,AXn, TEXAS

(HI} u r r l|. . .0  0 r i p t
Marene Johnson Johnson

. C(I I u b 0
Phone 601 or 196

Mrs. Tucker Takes 
Nurse Training
Mr''. Hill Tucker, Rt. 1, Run- 

Itcr, who i.s .he Home Nur^ t̂ik 
Chairman of the Kasitland Count;. 
Red Cro.'.' cha.ter left today t>> 
a.tend a trainer-mstruttor cour>e 
beina held in Fort Worth by the 
Taman; County Chapter

M is* Loretta Morri.<, Home Kc*
0. 10mu  ̂ teacher in the Ea«tlanU 
hiirh '‘chooJ, is another lay in' t̂ru- 
cior in our county. .Mr>. Otto 
Mur>haU, who i- a reiristered nur- 
s took the instructor course re- 
I fitly in Abilene.

With three trained instructors
1. Ka>tlar^; county, classes will 
I _rin as ^oon a.s a surNey to del- 
fr - fiuiir the number of people a ho 
a intere :ed ran be complete 1. 
>?i>. O. la. Hooper of Kastland and 
Idr^. i'arl Jone- of Ka^tiand will 
T»lp in ireitin^ the program stait- 
*■: h i" hope*! that at leas* one 
I r-on out o f every tw«* families 
ii Ka-Jand ‘ ounty can take the 
Home ( are of tne Sick course, 
V hieh will be off»*red free of 
f^iarire by the Kastland County 
( hapter of th»* Red Cro**-

The Home Nur«ina- committee i- 
u!r»*ady ut.rkinjf on seturnii:
♦ ,uiMn»-nt arki via-, ro* '.

.V(r̂ . (.’hurie- FoAt»r ha- returr-
♦ to her horns* at South .Seu
i an, after undeiyo' unrery at 
Uaf-ifer General )lo.**pitui.

I Pleasant Hill 
1 H. D. Club
i The Club met in the home of 

Mrs. Bela Tucker .March 12 at J 
I p.m.
j Mrs. Bonnie Trice, vice president 
I i-onducted the meeting in the ab

sence of the president, Mr .̂ M» rle 
I Campbell.
I
I The roll call was an.wered bv 
j••(iur iiiost embarrassing moment 
I in mlving manners” .

After the buaine-- s ŝ ion. fa t 
tens were cut for a quilt to be 
made

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Virjrie Hale, March 
2;Jrd. The II.I>. agent will be pre- 
-ent. Member* were urge«i to be 
pre-ent and to bnng visitor-.

fame for l lv  recreation hour 
was conducted and Merle Strobie 
won the highest points and wa- 
pre ented a flower ; ade by Mr- 
Bonnie True.

Hefreshment- were ' 'Moved by 
Mnie'. Bon*, e Tr.- e, ? leo Uu- 
Virgie Half. Ida Mon<> i. Doni 
Schaefer, Be='ie Ticker. Meri 
Stroble, Kdith Bo-tick, Ola Bole 
and Gle*'da, Ruth FMerce. t'hri t

» 'trobie and the hoste - Mr  ̂
Hera Tucker.

Weekiy Caiendar

K f i W m i l
In Eonttand 

Purified Electric Air
FRl -3AT . M»rch 20-21

■ M. (V M f-WXJW I

Mrs, I>o' lark ." ■
Worth fo) a f^w dfv- with ht-r 
iL  ,khti'r and farnily, Mr, and Mr«. 
■ Jack Parish.

'  ; B. ;; : .1 ; f  I iM ,r' . 
Ka'uaml s ji"' if hi< nephew. 

I.eon BourUnd and family.

CALL M I FC CLASSIFIED 
AO Ski /ICE

OeorMO, VetorsB, Wolcem* 
Foil No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Mm I, 2ad and
4lk Tkarada, 

8:00 p.ra. 
Bapd TaaaarKaH aad

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop ...

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

. . is the plare to make that ap- 
po. i.i nt for your first beauty ba-ir 
. . .  a profe- .lonal permanent wa\e' 
It' the foundation upon which all 
" f  toda;.'- ' ar.d jaunty hairdos are 
'vied. It' your a.'surance o f coif

fure pi'rfei'tion, no matter what the 
;;.pe or condition o f your hair. Giv
er by the experts on our staff, and in 
a price ranpe jruaranteed to suit your 
badifet, a professional prem will prove 
your best beauty investment.

Don't dolay . . . call for an 
appointmant TODAY!

Next Door West Eastland Drug Phone 66
OPERATORS

Lucille Taylor Merle Dry
Josephine Brister Jean Jackson

Margaret Cox

HER NAME SPE LLS  "M 0 N E Y ’ ’—Mrs By Uaker Priest, above, 
cahibi' t!ie o! her signature, which will appear on aU
ni A Americ-n cutitncy. now that she is Treasuter of the U. S.Miss Daniel W ith! Miss Merle Craig Pioneer Club
Thf fir t I rok'ram in U.f study

•' livi'ij, room i.ijiio',* . '
: b\ M:.= .Mildicil Haiiicl.

; ■* ir i> Hon c |q i.iun-irai “ ii Ag 
flit, a’, ihi* Tion.M*: U.H. Club 
mofling, .Mairh H»‘r lopit
wii. ’“Gomfon in the I.ivin, 
Room.”

T\;en«ion -t•r îLe -lidt- \vcr»* 
Uhtd 10 .show the proper use of 
color, tym^ and arrungfmen-..- of 
furniture. Other ugge-’ ions for 
•nukimc the living room comfori- 
ihif ami useful a veil a aitruc- 

•■••re pointed ‘>ut. Samples 
ol - veral kind.- of noo: weather 
'tnppinu, crecnir.K and in<*ulatiOM 

‘ rr <Hown ami diH‘U."»'l b\ .M’ 
n.ir..el.

Ml-. Dick Brown reportcj -ihat 
.i liefii to the club hoJ>e oml 
. ’ ■und’* has l>een acquired by the 
• lUh Further im* rovemf îit.-* to 
make the budding into a conven
ient community t *nter are he.. 
plannetl.

Kifiht, T.H.D..A. n '*( 
c^will nc* in Frovnwtio:, .March 

and Pioneer hope- to be 
A » !l represented.

The club birthday anniversary 
ill lie icicLiated Tue.-da>, March 

J4th, with on at!-lay meeting and 
«»\eie<l (ii.-h lu;(h, that lieing rc- 

i^jiar quilting day the;, expect -to 
\* ork a little t o ».

ThoM* present .'it the nu'etin;,* 
» re Mme- \V K. (iober, and 

Xu . j ' t  Goilitz, hoste>-fj., Mme'. 
alvin lioady, U. T. Stovail, H.

Sub-Deb Hostess
Thf Suh-Ded flub  me. Manh 

iHth i' the hor.* of Mr. and Mr-. 
Guy (rail: with their daughiei, 
IMcrle, a.- he te

.A -hort busii.c.- meeting wa.- 
held an : ih«* club d i . Kiau t>' 
bracelet- for the memboca,

-\fter the meei.ng, refreshme? • 
o f open fi'ced >aiidwich''.>, ( ake 
square- and cokes were ?^rved to 
Lou .\nn Corhell, .leanm- I'itl- 
m»n, Kvelyn Jonian, Barbara Ste- 
phen.A, Helen Taylor, Dori- .\bh<«t, 
Carol Hill, Kmna Miller, Janie 
Jernigan, .’ . r.ncttc Gaton, the club 
>ponsor, Mr-. Hob King, and her 
dauchte;. Vicki, by the ho.-tC'«, 
.Merle Graig.

Ml-. Maiy Lowenthal will leave 
Aoon for a vi-it to her -on. Dr. 
Frank V. LfiAcnthati, of .32-̂ >a K. 
I.eilbetter, [hilla-. From there -he 
will go to <iuthc!ic, Okla., for a 
v i'it with her brother, Mr. Frank 
Bower-.

I
I Dartmouth ('ollctri' at Hanover, 
N. H , will taire it- 4oid .annual

I winter carnival thi- year--the old- 
e-L iuch teli bration in .N'orth Am 
erica.

There ii only one way to preserve fura— let experts 
irtore and clean theoi. For the beat service at low 
coot, call Uf. Phone 1.32 now!

All Gorments Are Insured Against Fire. Theft, 
and Moths.

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. JoliRtofi. Owfflop 209 S. .S««fiiaa
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

G. Frill Hart Browr, Dick
Brown. .1. K. Woci •, H»»nrv Me-
Mov, J. W Fo» .#*r, sloe Kl^minc,
M,.' ,M ifiri •tl utfciitp and
M -. J. H. Day, .Abilt‘1 1 0 .

■ . 'l  . W  I ■■ :| . 1.' ■

COLA
ihSr nr t4 i f i  n  ST
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Typewriter

• Adding Maeblnes 
Sales • Serrlco

27 Yaar, la Ea,llaad 

S0.3 W. VALLEY  

PHONE 3I0-M

T. L  F A 6 G  
R. L. JONES

Raal Batata 
Fra^ai-ty Wa«a#aa,aal 

Ha»a  aa j Para * ------

p m a m
Friday • Saturday 

March 20-21
Box Office opens at 6:45 
Shows at 7:15 and 10:49 

Shows at 9:12

Denger
T-oil
Tiirt
Fitien
WM;!

F«e**r*t*'f «
4sr/(a rot op j

GHAN(i£.R • CQfin
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ « C H j l l l ! S i E  __

Plus Cartoon

fmAWt •  m tmcA leut

Soturdoy Oraly. March 21

.‘ HOTTEST NAMES 
IN MUSIC./

fivi I S«e3 im>*U ttrr

30E CROSBY ‘h  
KAY STARR

— PLG 5-

Stitcb-Cbatter Club Meet
St'tch uud riiultcr club met 

Mu*l!t l^lh *0 Ihc homi' of .Mr-H. 
Burl Let', b io We:. Main, for 
•heir regular meeting. Mr-=. A. K. 
Garret, I>|■e.̂ ident, conducted a 
holt bu.‘ ires< meetir r anti the af- 

;enioon wa-* .'pent in discussion of 
€wing and analyzing pallern.s, 

Trc.^cnt were Mme.<. Sam Her- 
'u . Howartl Upchurch, Curtis 

Koen, L. W. Dalton, A. K. Gar- 
r< A, H. !.. .Sheppard, Tim Spur
rier, Guy Robinson. The hostess 
erved a delightful plate ol am- 

bro ia and whipped cream u n tl 
'Miffet*.

Presbyterian Aux. 
Bible Study
The I’ rc.-liyterian .Auxiliary Bib

le Sliidy ,"Toup n el in the church 
■Mon.lay l*ith for their rcgvilar 
met inK- Mrs. K. Johnston,
pre.sident, conducting the busines-s.

Meeting wa.- opened with pray
er led by Mr-. It. .A. t'ooper. The 
Mi.-,-ien -tuily l ’ro.:rani wa.- pre- 
reiit'd by Mr-. L. \V Hart a.-.-i-ted 
hy Mr-. ('. M. Oakly.

Mr.. .Aiiiolil irave the si>eeial 
prayer for the Mis.-ionarie-. The 
meeting rlo-ed after the sing-ing 
of hymn.-'.

rre.-ent were Mme.-. I.eltoy .4r- 
n. Id, ('. I!, .lohn.-ton, R. A. Cooper, 
C. M. Oakly, I.. \V. Hart and ('. W. 
Mayo.Cisco Jamboree

Tlua io atteml the Ci.NCO .lum- 
bnroe Saturday night the* 21s»t, 
City Hal! at W p.m. There will bt- 
two big .-how.-̂  an<i you’ l have 
twti and one-hali hourj  ̂ of . ôliil 
entertainment.

I f  you are an e:.terlu!aer or 
^nve t;dent cor.ai l .Mr. .1. H. Ken
drick for ."‘Ome future .-̂ how.

The Cisco Fire Department i- 
.-poni»oring Ku tlami County Tal
ent in these .-̂ how- an<l will appre
ciate your cooperation.

Howaid Payne 
To Dedicate 
Walker Library
Dedicaticn of the Walker Mem

orial l.ibrar;., Hcnvnr i I’aync Col- 
Icce, Browrv ooii, will bo hrid 
March 21. at 10 a.m Coiistrnc ion 
on the Idmt.OO library beKan 
.laniiarv, l!*.al and wa.- complet
ed in .July I '.'52.

In connection with the dedica
tion, lionorari' lloclor of H.i’inity 
druices will be t'oiiferre.l upon 
six men among whom rre foniitr 
,-',u eiits and trustee;; of the col- 
Icfre. In conference w'.h the ur- 
mii.l Distiiet 1(! Music Meek ot- 
sericd by the c.illegc music de
partment, two leaders in the rnu;ic 

I field will be awarded lioiiorary 
1 Hoctor of Music degrees, 
i Muse tor the occasion will he 
' rendered by Wilbur F. Martin, 
i profc.ssnr of music. Golden Gate 
'Seminary, Berkeley, Calif.; Iro- 
fe.ssor Shelby Collier, dean o f i j.-- 

I ic, Wayland College, l ‘laiiiview;
! the Yellow Jacket Hand and Ho- 
 ̂w ar; I’ayne Choir.

Dr. Thomas F. Mayo, profe .sor 
of Knglish, Texas A4N1 College, 

.and Rev. W. M. Tbimer, pa.-tor of 
I First Bu|>tist Church, Hcco:, w ill 
be the frineipal speakers.

Tribute will be paid to Mr. and 
Mrs J. A. Walker, a- Hr. Thoma.- 
H. Taylor, pre.'iilent of H l’C, un
veil.- u bronxe plui|Ue of ,1. A .  Wal
ker in the library building. Mr. 
Walker wius the outstanding bene
factor of Howard I'aync College. 
Other bronze memorial plaques, 
perpetuating the memory of fr i
ends who have rendered enduring 
service to Howard Payne College, 
w lil be dedita.eJ.

Tho-e who will be aw.irded th^ 
honorary Hoctor o f Divinity le 
gree are; Uev. R. Karl Allen, pas
tor of Fir.-t Haptist Church, Floyd- 
ada; Ue\. W M. Turner, pa-tor, 
F'irst Hapti-'t Church, Pecos; R - . 
Ru.'.-ell Dennis, i ustiir, First llup- 
ti.-t Chureh, Y 'li.u ; Rev. Cljib- 
(ihilder-, pa-tor. Riverside Hap

list Chureh, San .\iitoiiio; Rev. 
Veriioii Shaw, field .t i  retai y ,lo'.' 
Te.vas 'laptl.-t Children's Home, 

-Itound Koek; and Rev. Charlc; J’. 
I'itts, pastor, Fir.st Baptist Church, 
Clebiiine.

I The honoraiy Doefor o t  .Mii.de 
I'egree will be conferis’ il upon 
Wilbur F'. Martin, profesior of 
gospel music, Golden Gate Som- 

I iiiary, Berkeley, Calif., and Shel
by L. Collier, professor o f niu-ic 
and chairman o f the Department 
of Fine .Arts, Wayland College, 
I'lainview.

The cam'aign to retire Cue ap- 
nroximate $'>(),OOo debt aguiirt 
the turniture and equipment of 
Walker .Memoriul Library has Loon 
entereil into by HI'C alun :ti, to 
gether with the friemis, pa.sfnr 
nn<l churches throughout District 
1(1.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY 

READ 'I HE CLAsalFiED*

F«iyn While Serving 
-!n Hagerstown

The Washington County sher
iff's  office u Hagorsto\»n, Md„ 
1 iiorts that -ome prisoners ore 
able to <ar:i up t'> *100 a month

hut i;'- all perfectly legal.
“ Jail runncr.s”  are permitted to 

oncrate conce.-s.ons selling candy, 
cigarettes apil knick-knacks :o  
other tri-oners. One prisoner, re
al i d e i l  I'fter completirf u long 
term, wa; u-ked hy the inagi.stralc 
If hi' coulil pay u $10 fine.

I 111' replifd that he sure could 
pdU il a *10 hill n ff a wad of 
money and walked out free.

CRAIG FURNITURE
MW ANO USIO 

tur • sill AND TIASI
riumbico Fliturai, W<l«r HxIaM, 

Eltctrlcil AppliiKt tppplr

Phone 807

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
Citv Property

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED  
Exclusive Territory on Nome 

Brand Products
AVAILABLE COVERING EASTLAND. 

RANGER AND CISCO 7il.tTvt'

Loading Dallas Dairy Products Manufaefuror is ji 
.sontly expanding. This program calls for  ̂an J 
grossivo distriluitor in the Eastland area. Exclii.l 
distrihutorship availahlo covering Eastland, Hang
er and Cisco. Minimum of $1,('00.00 cajiltal required. 
For full details write to Mr. Harvey Meclis, 4017 
Commerce, Dallas, Texas.

Plus Serial and Cartoon

\ ( j r '

Discover Our Amazing 
Different Kind of Dry 
C lean ing... H 's CalledSANITONE
•  All Dirt, ivsn Embed«lMl 

Orims Gene
•  Color* ond FoNom* tocli 

toLifo
•  No Odors, ForaptroHon 

Out
•  loltor Fro** Lo*t« Longor

CAIL rODAYl

M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners
209 So. S«aio«n 

J. B. Jobneon. Ownor 
Coll 132 for Froo Fick-ap Dotivory

Dixie Drive - In
Box Offica Opens 6:30 

Admission 40c 
Sscond Showing 9:00 

Children Under 12 Frsa 
First Showing 7:00

rnday • Saturday 
March 20-21

Maureen O'Hara 
Alex Nicol in

THE REDHEAD FROM 
WYOMING

with Robert Strau.ss 
Alexander Scourhy 

Color by Technicolor
AUO ULICTIO SMcmT SUtJiCTS

for Unmatched Picture Performance!

PHILCOTV

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 So. Lamar Phone 623

W E ARE NOT Q U IH IN G

-BUSINESS-
W e Are Overloaded and Must Sell Some 

Merchandise At A  Drastic

DISCOUNT
WANDA NOW

Can Included
Regular 14.75 for 5 Gollon Can

WANDA NOW ^  A

Grease L4U
Regular 1.75 for 5 Pound Con

TARPAULINS 2 5 %  OFF
ALL INTERNATIONAL AND FARMALL

PARTS 2 5 %  OFF
A l l  TD l irK

P A R T S ™  2 5 %  OFF
ALL

SWEEPS « 2 5 %  OFF
SEVERAL FARMALL

TRACTORS AT A LOW PRICE
GARDEN

TOOLS & HARDWARE 2 5 %  OFF
GOOD YEAR

TRACTOR TIRES AND TDDES 2 5 %  OFF
Mony, Many other Bargains. Come in and see for

yourself!

I “ This Sole Good Only Balance of March » ^

GRIMES BROS.
300 W. C om m erce  Phone 602


